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The aaw iron it earner “ Taylor,” from 
Lirerpool, for Aaitralia, waa loot ia the 
Bay of Dublin, with three hundred lires.

Thé Tiroei praise, the British Earoy in 
Parais for his proeipt aettlemcat of the dis
pute with the Porte, for the Turkish Minis
ter received the positive assurance, from 
the first Minister of the Sbac that no move
ment of troops hostile to the Ottoman Em
pire will be made by Persia, and that the 
forces on the frontier are only to watch the 
nrogrew of events, and prevent internal 
disturbances.

Tlie London Times, in an article on the 
English Navy, says—

The present moment is remarkable for 
other reasons in the annals of the naval 
service, since it is destined to witness the 
transformation (Ms fleet into a steam navy. 
No one of the tens of thousands who were 
present at the naval review at Spit bead in 
August last could doubt the expediency and 
necessity of the application of steam power 
to the largest ships. Already on that occa
sion a considerable squadron of line-of-bat- 
tle ships moved by screw propellers was 
collected ; but this force has since been 
largely increased, and our readers will per
use with interest a list of the line-of-kaltle 
ships and frigates now ifloat and moved by 
this powerful mechanism.

It is stated that the young King of Portu
gal it about to marrv bis Coburg cousin, tbe 
Prineeee Charlotte of'Belgiom.

To my mind Sir, it is of ia finitely
aseerity that Ike eew Assembly lor the Public Service. that we shaald havestay be

He knew Jmwevev, wee 14 eel alee be
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lwubti council chamber,
February 15. 1854.

Tbe Legislative Council waited upon Ills 
betUeaey, and presented the following A4-

7s Ha Ei-rDma) Sir Autxasnxa Bassmua, 
Knight, 4c., 4c., 4c.

The humble Address of Her Majesty". Legisla
tive Council, in General Assembly convened:

May It please Tear Excellency :
We, Her Majesty", dutiful aad loyal subjects 

tbe Legislative Council, in General Assembly 
convened, b»g to offer our thanks for Your Ex
cellency's Speech at the opening of the present 
Scwiun.

We concur with Your Excellency in tbe pro
priety of the time chosen for assembling the 
Legislature for the dispatch of horinero, be 
listing that there exists no suScient cause to 
seek for any change in tile existing system ol 
Government ; and we are of opinion that the 
statute which obliges members of the Assembly, 
on accepting salaried olocs, to present them- 
solves before their constituents for re-election, 
amply provides for and protects the interests of 
tbe people under such circumstances.

The Memlk-rs of the Legislative Council can 
see no objection to their accepting offices ol 
trust and emolument, concurrently with those 
with whom they agree in political sentiments 
in the other grandi of tin Legislature, and 
would view any proposition to prevent their 
participating as'en invasion ef their claims.

During the three years alluded to by Your 
Excellency, la which what is termed Responsi
ble Government has been in practice in this 
Colony, ample evidence has been afforded l>y 
the prosperity, tranquility and coo ten ted oc 
of the people, that they are well entitled to the 
e ineeeeion then nude ; and we agree with Your 
Excellency, that no Colonial Minister, except 
for very cogent reaeons, would deem it ex
pedient, at least by Imperial enactment, to nar-
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ham—my eyas have been steadfastly fixed 
upon the period when it could he accom
plished, and I now believe that a movement 
ia that direction, though commenced by the 
smallest and least influential ef the three 
Provinces, may produce results favorable 
to its speedy accomplishment.

The Hon. Provincial Secretary, in Sup
porting the motion, remarked:—

I can only nay as an individuel member 
of I he House that nothing would give am 
greater pleasure than to engage in the dis
cussion of the exceedingly interesting qner- 
lion propounded in the resolution just mov
ed. Sir, I elm net hailed that notion ee 
something clearer, more elevated, mere ex
citing (I speak in Ibe rational and proper 
sense of tbe term) than some ef the discus
sions in which we have been engaged. I 
quite agree with the bon. and learned seem
lier for Annapolis; the British North Ameri 
can Provinces have the extent ; their papa le

ws'1 ksewing lh*l Mr. Hsvilsadwould stale wbai bad always base bis .sewed prie-
He bed always been a conservative. He luo much ef the genuine spirit of ibe

reel geailemae le lake say advantage of ibe ex-
■remits to which be (Mr. MrE ) was releeunl-

■Id blame him for lhe coarse which
be adopted > He fait ihsi he res not ibe inrum
beat ef e rich office, aad that he could sot ihrusl
bis heed inle the public purse, and draw lhenceÎiny le which he, afterwards, allied himeelf.

nxl party had styled themselves “ the liberals :” 
but all the liberality they had manifested sieve 
Ihcr had been ia effise, bad been towards them- 
selves. He was himself as truly liberal, accord
ing to ibe right accept moo of ibe wmd, as say 
member of Ibe Assembly ; aad, by supporting 
every aaweore which should, le him, appear to be

ifficient in carry him through awcher
election

tbe «oof ol the House who would not have
pursued e eimilir, if not even a more exeepli

(Tb tr ceelivued.)
R. B. lavixo. Reporter.

Fstnar, Feb. 17.
ADJOURNMENT.

The Hon. Colowul Secaerasr 
following Message from His Exc 
“ A Ban as naan, Lt. Governor.

" Circumstances having arisen, which are 
well known to the House of Assembly, it is the 
opinion of tbe Lt. Governor, that an adjourn
ment would he advisable, and he is desirous 
that, on Its rising to-morrow, the House of As
sembly will adjourn until Teeeday the 18th day 
of March next. The term of adjournment may 
appear a lung one, but on due consideration, 
the Lt. Governor thinks the course which he has 
suggaetad to the lionet of Assembly will but 
promote the publie interests.

“ 17th February, 1854.”

Sxtcsdxt, Feb. 18.
ADJOURNMENT UNTIL THE lfiTH MARCH.

The Journal of the preceding day having
Hon. MrT PxLusa rum, and informed the 

House that, having been appointed Attorney 
General, aad duly sworn into office, this day, 
hie seat in the Assembly would, coueaqneatly, 
he vacated.

Hen. Mr. Longworth then mm, end, ia Uke 
manner, announced his appointment to the

beet -vidas as ef hie being so. hen first requested
forward as s candidate, he declined saying

i tad the
not by say ambitious af ibe honor of a seal
ia lbs Assembly, be thought it would be
in him to expend so much ef hie time sad mesas.

AMERICAN NEWS.
SretnnosT Buavr—Gusit Loesor Lira. 

—JYcw (Meant, Jan. 29. —The steamer 
Georgia, from Montgomery, Alabama, 
caught fire on Saturday night, was totally 
destroyed, with most of her cargo, consist
ing of upwards of one thousand bales of 
cotton. Sixty persons were drowned or 
burned on the Georgia. All the baggage 
and money were lost. The Boat was rain
ed at 628,000.

Hartford, Jin. 30.—Fire and Lost of 
Life.—About one half of the buildings of 
the Heyward rubber mills, in Colchester, 
Connecticut, about 20 miles east of this 
place, were destroyed by fire on Saturday 
night. It was discovered about 13 o’clock, 
and evidently commenced in tbe grinding 
mill. The buildingn dentroyed contained 
all the machinery for preparing the robber, 
the engine room, cutting room, Ac., Ac. 
A large new building, all ready for the re
ception of new machinery, and the business 
office, was also burnt.—George Stark, one 
of the superintendents, waa burnt to death. 
Hia body was fouod near where hie desk 
stood, and it is supposed that he went in to 
save hia papers and became insensible by 
suffocation. About 600 hands will be 
thrown out of employment. It was a large 
establishment and the loss must be henry, 
but we hare heard no estimate of the 
amount or of the insurance.

SoeoicsL Orxnsrio*.—One of the most 
difficult operations in surgery was perform
ed at the Masachusetts Hi

The case was

XX the prosecution ef a asanas weald require, to
at all probable : aad alee because he

tioo is rapidly increasing; they passais the 
natural resources necessary for the creation 
of n great nation; cheerfully then will 1 en
gage in disc owing tbe measure contem
plated by him. And, Sir let me nay to him 
that the conflicts of faction here, will never 
do us the honor or confer on us the blessings 
which we may expect from the opening op 
of the wide and expanded field. Again 
then, Sir, I will gladly engage with him ia 
that discussion.

In the Norn Scotia House of Assembly, 
on Monday last, the Hon. J. W. Johnston

obi ■ m the uugrxfu, af eoastiMaaey,
whom he had
•are strongly to bis censer «lire priect- 

moa wax called to the 
Letiilitive Council, mini who hxd differed from 
biro (Mr. MeK ) sirnextljr seiidt-d him to off-r 
htmrolf w a oaedidaU, but he declined to do no.

Campion, raq arming him to offer himself an a

Fini Dm net ef Qeaw’i County. Mr. Banina
well knew kin politierl roadmen» ; aad, therefore, 
it wan quite natural for bim(Mr.McE) to ealenlaln, 
w be did, that Mr. Benton ihooeht him e rery
wimble la eppew the exiuiag Govern.

took no early opportunity to wait mooly designated the Maine Liquor Law.
spin bin friend Mr. Campion. He. however, did

HABZARD’8 GAZETTEand Mr. Barton had adorned : hat explained a with

ofColoelal Secretary, aad hia haring, thin
day, been duly sworn in to the wid office ; nod
.1 < Af_____x ____IJ___________el- I__ __X.S.Jthat bin ant won Id,

Some objections wereMr ; offend la he advised by him, aad expnawd Their pe#-ibere of the minority, to the Hon. Mr.ef the electors, if he and the Boa. Mr. Loaowonra reuroin-
To which Bis ExoeUeoey waa pleased to makelag in their plans in the Hoaro, after the an-

°__________af  LI.L AI  1 I_____el-roî-
few days » pet her hue roilingend it will lake

nounwmentt which they had made of their
tbe wid bon.

ring that the roots of the wid boo.
___ _______________ ________ ________being
sercntllr s-vorn into their respectifs offices. 
TiiesJ o'ijactines, toe majority, howerer, eoosi- 
d.-rutl at gr iunUluvs : and they sswrted the right 
of t’lO lion, gmtlctaen (Mener». Palmer end 
I xntgtvnrtli) In rouie their ewte until they were 
doctored vacated by the Hoew.

Mr. lixmtxD then row, and wid that, in 
consequent» of the anaonneemente which bed

&t been made, by tbe Hon. E. Palmer and the 
a. F. Longworth, be moved the wets of thaw 

hoe. gentlemen be declared vacated, according 
te the prorieioe of the Aet 11th Tie., wp. 2».

The question wax then pet on the wid motion 
by the Hon. the Sraexw, and, being aaaaimoue- 
ly agreed te, the roe» of the Hoe. E. Prune 
end the Hoe. F. Loaowonra ware declared va
cated accordingly 
immediately retin 
Line remarking, 
members."

The Hoaw, agreeably to Hia Excellency "i 
Marnage of the prerioea day, waa adjourned 
antil Thursday, the 16th March next.

NOTICE ON THE ORDER BOOK.
Mr. Docw giro» notice that he will, when the 

Hoew is ia Committee of Supply, awn lor a 
great of money to ascertain the moat suitable 
roots for a Bail Bond, from Charlottetown to 
Gnat Shore, and from thence to Malpeqoe.

B. B. Urine, Reporter.

replied that he believed him (Mr. MeE ) sad Mr.
Msetose» to he writ qa,lifr-d te represent tbe Te dropdistrict, lbet he bettered he I Mr. MrE ) would puny who bee jam
tarpon

bring, ia addhiea to Ibe wrntfas ef al theuty culU W expected,
dag mtkadi ef

cewdeet. Theyhe used a gwd dwl of csuiioe, end
removal ofday lastex relui not to commit himeelf by p’edge or pn

Warren, first made an in-
Tka firm carrying bis sharpof theAddress on the the ear,

instrument to the corner of the mouth. The
flap waa then laid open, and the excision
of one half of the upper jaw was then made, 
the sufferer being under the influence of 
ether the whole time. The time occupied 
from the giving of the ether to the term
ination was three-quarters of no hour. 
The patient's name was Williams, a young 
man not far from 24 years of age, end 
came from the western part of New York 
state. It is expiated he will he out in three 
or four weeks. But one similar operation 

ad in this city, which was 
by Dr. John C. Warren,

Knight, 4c., 4c., 4c-
May it plww Year Excellency

iegx ever hvU ia tbe District for elwtienwriex 
purposes, the individual electors composing which 
state, oae aad all, well wqaaiatvd with hit political 
sirws tad uadseriw, aat «a# word was spokw 
artiest him. He waswaad the whale ol the 
Distinct, (tarn aad to sad, with the egasptiw ef 
Bey Forte Be; aad e meet agrees bis war ha fused 
it, for, every wham, he rirarvsd the meet friendly 
rowpihm aad wweragvmwl. By Be ewe waa b«

wail, la the
•noil most respectful!; 
Haney will be pleased t. 
this House copies of al

Hxri- requwt that year Bxeell

eflhethat he km paid lithe correspondence which hw led to tbe
e-dare of the Hon. D. Macdonald, tbe exiatiag

it of seniority, and totheap- Ixw eek far libel. BePresident,
ibar ol this Hoaro eel, however, to kit earn, that a jary will eat taskpointment

Council Chamber, 15th Feb., 1854.
HU Excellency the Lient. Governor's reply is •srnwef aeta support the pineal Garanti 

iplaiaieg hie puliiiwl priaeipiw ai 
, ha tot] them ihat,if heewty w

as follows
“ The Lies tenant Governor has received the 

Address of the Legislative Connell, dated the 
15th instant, raqnwting him to wan to be laid 
before thaw copie» of all the correspondence 
which has led to the anperwdere of the Hen. 
Donald Macdonald, the existing President, by 
right of seniority, end the appointment of n 
junior member of the Council in hU piaee.

“ The Has tenant Oorarn ' -------" ' '
the Boa, Btephan Bias, n n 
oil, on the first day of the

to deprive the plaintiff's
soma time ago, replying, prevent tiro jary hum giving
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talked «» he teM ifcet theyaad Ocmtltmn tf Ik« ef Luther Crocker,iadiridual by theMr MsB.) in tin troarUf ef wtuie ether tadiri- fiadkaat. w wall as faerie.Asylum; hut ha hudbig beet the Coea- af Mr.at Worcester, Wednesday

has been bereft ofrelative ta the appelai
wicked aad shameful of allin as far piweefgfagKagaad in wbish he humbugs, the spiritual hr ai proof self gorarn- anot her to the lung lint

Council, tbe Usai gull trap. Mrwith yourn Tory. Te tide ranmik, he
that* in CrockereB.I replied. In the laaawge wkfah he 

wkl be had wed w ether preview ewe- have it lepertad of I’ Awembly te ait 
il sImII extend 1

had jam
e few days ago, aad whsrhereof bring thehie Jadfs, bebe area a tory ; bet, as Gad Crown, is a piewef praadwl

barn iw aaa reseat ly ia oar fas let Apri, efwhahU infantConseil oo the earefally titd 1faa tiro DebateWhw efaerod, bn (Mr. MeK.) bed wt
tionnl Adrieere bars farfcited yourW nttwb bimrotf ro either party ; hat Me

1 wiU, therefore, forthwith adopt the Mona MiNtnrL Ricnxs in Calwobnia.aad Hia Bawlkney's reply thereto,
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them whs hawthe onlycourt four is reallyI; owd if o tio
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to tita cisco, it will, if of anyaiat halfwithia tho fire yoom
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